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BOOSTERS RECEIVE
ENCOURAGEMENT

CLASS OF ' 1 2
Mrs. A. F. Yonnu, E. Bergstrom, Sara'l
Esteb, Willie Bergatrom, Cody Ber-nett-

Floyd Fraser, Carl Bergstrom,
Arthur Wilkins and Glenn Ball. The
four fi st na med were initiated in the
regular, ritualistic way, by the initiating

team, which is a competent one anu one
cf the good features of our Local.

After the business meeting and a
short recess a creditable program was

Meet Jas. J. Sayer in Infor-
mal Gathering Tues-

day Evening.

llmi Peculiar
ightness and FlavorHEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

The meeting wan a few days late, but
it was a good one just the same. An-

nouncement had been made that Jams rendered. Frank Barlow, our nr esidpnt Iana Moee Ashbaugh, from the EightJ. Haver, secretary of the Oregon Devel- -

oprnent League, of Portland, would be Mile Local each delivered an interesting
Firrft Annual Play

Presenting with the boosters at their regular meet

Found in (he finest biscuit, rolls, cake,
etc., is due to the absolute parity,
fitness, and accurate combination

ing last Friday evening, but Mr. Sayer
did not tiet connected up 'unt right to
reach Heppner at that date, and his ar
rival on Tuesday evening was not herPOPULAR STUDENTS10 aided until he was on the ground, and

talk on tlie benefits of the Farmers
Union et;. The last number of the
program was a cracker eating contest in
which fonr or five of our heartiest eaters
participated and which was very amus-
ing to behold, Chas. Barlow coming out
bead first end Newt King a close sec-

ond. A cake and a pie were given as
prizes.

After the program, sunner was next

this tertians accounted for the tact ot a
smaller attendance than there should
havo been.

The Palace hotel management had
the diciiir room in shape and seated

in an Original Program Consisting of Solos,
Choruses, and some Real Live Stunts:
These young people are Live Wires, and
have worked up an entertainment of merit.

with sufficient chairs, and the room was
in order, and such a gorgeous and coDi- -quite well filled. President Woodson

called the mooting to order, and in a
few remarks introduced Mr. Sayer, who

otis supper wni never before spread in

addressed the boosters for a short time,
ttooseherry. l wo tables 30 feet long,
frirly grosned under the weight of the
well prepared viands to which each and

of the ingredients of the
Roys! Baking Powder.
The best things in cook-

ery are always made with
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal

in the most celebrated
restaurants, in the homes
of the people, wherever de- -

"
4

explaining the. objects of his trip over
Eastern and Central Oregon ; also giving
an outline of the worfc being done to ad

all did ample justice. 4
A box of oranges was next distributed

.!,
Time
Place - -

vertise the State of Oregon bv the exec among those present, after which they
departed for their respective hon.es.ntive committee of toe Portland Com-

mercial Club, and showing how this

May 5
Roberts Hall

All seats re-- "!5Cf--

served at jjk
We sincorely hope hope this good work

oreanizati ti is lining up with all the may continue and that we may enjoy
many other similor meetings.Uical clubs and leagues to promote the

interests of every locality in the state Heai' Savvy.Admission The Portland commercial organizations
realize that it is necessary to get people
"back to the farm" in order to properly
build nt) their own interests, hence the licious,wholesome food is appreciated.Receipts to be used in bearing expenses of Junior

lone News Budget.
(Apr. 20, 1911, by Cumtux.)

Frank Akers is city marshal these
nw i nidea of eliminating the boosting of the

city, except to bring within its borders
manufacturing and kindred industries;
knowing well that the city will naturally

reception to the Seniors.
days.

grow and prosper to tbe extent tnat trie toMat Halvorsen is very busy on hisrural population is built up and its in
farm these days.terests made to prosper. For this work

in advertising the farming and agricul "Bain is anxiously wanted in lone lesttural industries of this state and South we become a dry town.weste'n Washington, which is directly
tributary to Portland, the Por.land
Commercial Clib has spent $93,000 the

is sold in every civilized country,
the vorld over.

It sa the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar.

&yel Cook Book-S-CO Recess-Fr- ee. Send Name end Address.

Rufus Cochran is improving the Harb- -

ke block with a nice fence.
oast vear. and is now raising a fund of

John Nelson is back from Union coun$.'00,000. all contributed by business
ty much improved in health.men of the city, to continue this work

for the next two years. All of this to J. E. Cronin, the lone banker, is vis ROYAL PAKINQ POWDER CO. YO?K.piomot? the state outside of Portland, iting bis family in Portland.
and the advertising is bringing results

Dr. Paddock delivered an address atthat at the present time are flattering.
tbe Congregational, Thursday.

"MADE
IN

Mr. Saver presented abundant proof of
the results derived from persistent and Mrs. A. T. King, Jr., of Portland, is More Sheep Sales.

There has been some stir i'a the
up visiting elatives and friends.faithful advertising, and encouraged the

Morrow County boostets to eontinnethe
children were thrown out, the baby
striking on its face. Its nose was
cat through at about the midlife,
and its face quite badly braiVed

Mr. J. Waters is slowly but surelygood work now begun. The work of

the Portland Commercial Club iB felt all getting his chicken ranch in shape. local sheep market this week and
over Oregon, and they are fully demon Rev. Davis delivered his usual ser
strating the fact that they are on the some quite lively selling, regard-

less of the fact that there haa been
mon, Sunday, at the Baptist church.

right track.
To name the busy people in townMr. Payer is gathering up statistics no competitive buying. The 6heepwould be to name everyone we are all

and lacerated. Mrs. L'rovra re-
ceived some severe injuries and
bruises, and was badly shaken op,
but no bones were broken. They
were rushed to town by M. D. Lu
French, the baby beiag takea to
the sanitarium at once, where ita

along different lines of development
busy.work, will ascertain as lar as possiDie

what sections are getting the benefit of There is to be a ministerial conference
the present colonist movement, and what of the Congregational faith in Ioue. May

oold all go to K. F. Bicknell, and
are for May 20th delivery at Hepp-

ner. Mixed yearlings, fine wool

stuff, brought $2.00, and straight
wethers $1.35, the same priceathat

ner cent are actually locating in tne 2nd and 3rd. 1

state, and is nUo reiuvinating and re injuries were attended to by Dr.Art Rice and Jess Mason are busy un- -organizing defunct and dilapidated Y innard. The little fellow in nowlooding wood that is shipped in to theboost clubs, development leagues and
Citv of lone for its use. doing well. Mrs. Brown was con-

fined to her bed several davs aa aDrevailed two weeks ago. Nocommercial organizations in the terrr
tory through which he is passing Mrs. J. Troedson is in town visiting

doubt most of the sheep that willWhile not an orator, Mr. Sayer is a
Dleasant. matler-of-fac- t speaker, and a

with her daughter. Miss Anne, one of
the lone school teachers.

result of her injuries. The. older
boy escaped without a scratch, hat
the rig was badly demolished.

eo onto the market irom this secgood personal worker among the busi
tion will be sold within the nextT. J. Carle is improving his residence.ness men of a community and will be

Paul Bslsiger says he is putting on the

OREGON"
The spirit of "boosting" Oregort is now
in the air. You can't boost Oregon by
patronizing flour mills in other states.
They pay no wages or taxes in this com-

munity. EVERY SACK OF OUR
FLOUR IS GUARANTEED. Buy
one from your grocer. If not satisfactory,
it will cost you nothing.

Bran and Millfeed $22.50 per
ton. Shorts 23.50.

MORROW WAREHOUSE
MILLING COMPANY

the means of arousing interest in the
finishing touches ; that is it.development work of the state.

few days.
We were able to learn of the fol-lowi-

sales: Geo. J. Cnrrin &Following the tBlfc of Mr. f'ayer eorne One of our neighbors is to take off 225
discussion was had relative to the young turkeys in a lew davs and has
proper steps to be taken on the reduc

Averts Awful Trager
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wii!oo;h

by, of Marengo, Wis., K. No. 1, prevent"
ed a dreadful tragedy and savol two
lives. Doctors bad said her frkbloi

about that many more eggs to set.
tion of the tariff on wocl and mutton,
now before the special session of con It would do you good to take a look at

lice Howard's orchard and see how wellgress. A letter trom l)r. aicuiure was

Sons, 4500; Paul Hisler, 1400; Jas.
Carty,3200; Wm, Straight, 1500; B.

P. Doherty, 2000; F. M. Round,
1200; Chas Beymer, 1600; Lime
Swick, 1G00; Campbell & Healy,
350, John Marcus, 600; John Gein-ge- r,

500, Alex Wilson, 1100; A. E.

and systematically it is irrigated: his caugh was a "consumption" conrh anJread, nrgiug concerted action on the
part of the woolerowers, and a commit garden, also. could do little to help her. After many
tee coxistmf of T. J. Mahoney. Ueo. J. Paul Balsiger's residence looks fine remedies failed, her aunt urged her toCurrin, C. A. minor, and C. E. Wood- - sinoe it has its new dress on in the form
sin was appointeP to draft a letter, to take Dr. King's New Discovery, "have

been using it for some time," she wrcfe
of paint. So does Joe Waters' residence,
both newly painted.be sent to each sheepman, giving an

idea as to what ought to be written to
John Cochran is out coyote hunting

Wright, 3700; JM. S. Whetstone,
4000; Louis Groshens, 1400; D. O.

Justus, 3200; Howard & Lindsay,
1325; Phil Doherty, 1900; M. S.

Corrigall, 3000.

our congressmen, and calling up on me
83 they report. This is au annual mal'sheepmen to write at once, putting
ady.with John, but O K for the sheep

"and the awful cough has almost (fine.
It also saved my little boy wiien &ka
with a severe bronchial trouble." Tuw
matchless medicine has no equal for
throat and lnnji troubles. Price iWml
$1-0- Trial bottle tree. d.'.iuMttW by
all druggists.

themselves on record as being opposed
men, and money tor the hunter.to any change in the present tariff rates

R. F. Wigleswortli & Hon soldand asking our representatives at Wash J. T. Knappenbergis buildingabridge
4000 head of mixed yearlings toacross Willow creek near his residenceington to stand against a change being

mde.
No further business was transacted at

below lone. This is a private brid T. F. Boylan at S2.2o and S2.50
leading from tte road to his house.

this meeting. These were contracted about six
weeks ago and top the market forMr. Aldrich has a well just finished on

his school quarter, o3fi feet deep with su fine wool stuff.
J. S. Buseick, of Hamilton, hasfeet of water. The now is so strongGooseberry Pi. that the pump does not lower the water,

disposed of 1250 head of coarse
Mr. C. Terkins. of Tavlor. Nebr.,

a stockman of that place, thinks we have

To Ship Chickens.
For years past there his boan

no good, live market at Heppner
for poultry. Often times Lm III
farmer been comppllod to tafce for
his chickens just about aay old
price per dozen tint the Im-s- 1

dealer desired to otter, or cs.rt the
stuff back home. To ovrenroa
this, and to encourage uiac ex-
tensive poultry raising, Miaor &

yearling ewes at $2.50. These go
to a Washington party. Tat Carty
tranferred 900 head of two-yea- r.

a good country and no doubt would cast
his lot with us if he could dispose of his
640 acres to good advantage. olds to local parties on Tuesday,

Pr. M. W. Davis of lone has a ranch but the price paid was not stated.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HEPPNER, OREGON
Established in 1887

out on wells Springs bntte. year
the doctor tried alfalfa ; he was so pleas

Quite a change in the weather last
wek Irom a cold dry spell to a hot
dry spell.

This warm weather makes a person
think of the ice cream we bavn't got
out here.

Mrs. Aaron Peterson has been on the
sick list a few days but is somewhat
recovered at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs F. Lundell spent a few
days with their daughter. Mrs. O. E.
Lindstrom, near Morgan last week.

Married, at the home of II. R. Smith,
April, 20, Miss Zoe Rndd to Mr. Vern
Jackson. We join their many frieuds

Mother and Baby Injured.ed with the result that he has sowed
ten acres this year. This is dry farming Co. have arranged with a tetdtng

firm m Portland to bike- a!' ;.'on a new scale. Getting into a mixup with a
kicking horse and receiving quite poultry they can got hold of .:il

they have arranged for ehirfiing"Lumiux" will be too busy this sum
A general banking business conducted.

Exchange on all important points of the world. mer to cast his net for the news of this
on an extensive sen!e. The hLr't

severe injuries to herself as well as

her infant son, aged about 18
months, was the experience of Mrs.

vicinity, therefore he makes his most
respective bow to one and all, and with
sorrow in his heart he bids you an af-

fectionate good bve.DIRECTORS D. Brown on last Ihursday
Portland price per pound mU be
paid in trade, and this suon'd. en-
courage the bringing of raor
chickens to this market

afternoon. Mrs. Brown had de
cided to drive out to her country

in wishing them all the joys of life.
A birthday party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peterson
last Sunday afternoon, in honor of their
son, Oscar. Twenty-si- x of .the young
people of (Jnoseberry and vicinity being
present. The afternoon was spent in

home, where she has a daughter

OFFICERS
M. S. Corriqall, President

J. P. Natter, Vice President
T. J. Maiiosey, Cashier
Clyde Brock, Asst. Cash.

lo Ghosts Haunt Swamp!"
Xo, never. Its foolish to fear a tancied
evil, when there are real and deadly per-

ils to guard against in swamps and mar

M. S CpRRIGALL

J. B. Natter
T. J. Ma HONEY

Frank Gilliam
A. L. Aykrs

residing, to get some medicine tha
vras needed in the household, 80

feasting, revelitg and various amuse-
ments. Everyone enjoyed themselves
immensely. Good lack Oscar.

The Farmers Union meeting at the

she hooked up the old family horse
and took her two young children
with her, a couple of boys, one of

The Sound Slrrp ef l.oo Health.
Can not be over-estimat- eut l ny

ailment that prevents it is a nient? to
health. J. L. Potitlie's. Kat OWi,
Wis., says: "I have l eeT ncVjle lo
sleep soundly WiHs, 1 iva ito oC piins
across my back and soreness of t k
nevs. 3Iy arpetita was vry r'v''T ' "''I
my general condition w is mii m
down. I have been tiikir F it - KI-n-ey

l'ii's but a short tinse and p

Four per cent, paid on time deposits. seven years and the otuer agedschool house the evening of the 22nd
was a success in every way. and we be S mouths,. hue going quietly

shes, bayons, and lowlands. TheBe are
the malaria germs that cause ague, chills
and fever, weakness, acnes in tbe hones
and muscles and may induce deadly ty-

phoid. But Electric Bitters destroy and
cast out these vifious germs trom the
blood. "Three bottles drove all the
malaria from my system," wrote Win,
Kre well, of Lucama, N. C, "and I've
had tine health ever since." Use this

lieve, ptoved to be the greatest social
event in the history of Gooseberry. along the road about a mile above

the French place, up Hinton creek,The candidates and most of the mem
n tntr drnnnpd. And at this thebers convened at 6:30 when the regularSUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE

1.00 per Year. i, or, 1 Btarfa.1 in ' as soun J as a rocR, no v senrs i vrsbusiness meeting was held and candi
dates were initiated, the names of which liuioo urbu " ' I i KrMt)y improved, and I know h

run. Mrs. Erown and the two Foiey KMcey Pills bave cured mv
safe, sure remedy only. 50c at all drug
stores.are: Mrs. Dora Morgan, Lllen Be'g- -

4


